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The Hair May Be Preserved
Tft «, advanced «re, In It* youthful freshness, abundance, and color, by the Me 
ÎS5Sr«r When the hair Is weak, thin, and falling, this preparation 

will strengthen it, and improve its growth.
SSEBŒrHE ÆusSSgfr; 

BTMrSEifsB SSSüfSÿsÆwg« 
ErSSi£ûfes2s =aïfeas»““

;’“riA”i“kS,"i“«i"îKbSn-fi»»™,. rwjiyg;

SrluT?ssrss,t« a. s?»«uSVr“KSsSSas-Si: fc’iœaiîraKJhïA’AKii^iond, Charlestown, Va. Sturtevant, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Aywfc Co., Lowell, Mare. Sold by all Druggist. sod Perfumers.

Festive Season..51 MOROSIN1 AND BIS DA COSTER.

K. T. L0*H*PMUtiMpk{a Braerf , , ' * 

Like most. Italians, Mr. Moroeini> very 
•hild-like in his nature, and he oan*t help 
ehowing that 
«all hu social 
his dsugh 
vent his

Ml
■

* “ »

$356 Dozen Colored filobea 
Just Arrived at

DiUPARTlIENTi he Seels what he is pleased to 
ostracism. He has an idea that 
i marrying a coachman will pre
getting any position ip,tbe social 

world, a position he covet, not eo much on his 
own account as for. his remai 
He it the most amiable and 
men, but he is very bitter

• £55S.ttiTB.rttS-. *

the could possibly wish upon her, and she 
turned round and bit the hand that fed her.
He considers that she has brought all the 
trmdde upon the family that it has 
bad, and he says, with a good deal ot truth,
>at wherever he goes he is jaunted out not aa>
Vloraidni, tile millionaire, or Morosini, the
man who made his way up in the world from TnE bUe,, hereby notified that the pro- 
nothing to his present position m the financial vlsioI)Hj;r lhe Act respecting Aohicultvhai. 
worlUL but it hi always aa Old Xlorosmi* jrKH-riLiefaUtA cameInto force dn the hit at Jon

ne Bays ™ , ;t no nmUer and restrictions therein oomatned-the main
i-hat he does. IUs the Old lln of the Sea teature. ot which and In- |

that has ROt his grip on his neck, and he can t *jf forth lzor* which are sold at- more ,
shake him oft. It is not true that he has bo- tban tbk 1X1LL.U:- per ton, end which contains 
nviue reconciled to Mra Schilling. She is in ammonia or Its eyuivslenl of nitrogen, orpbes

f.Ss’SSgasvsrssrsv;saw
ever see her again. January In eneb roar, and I Wore offering the

! said fTrtiliser for sale, transmit to.tbe Mtolstor 
ot Inland Revenue, carriage paiJ.a sealed glass 

S*f. containing at least two pounds of the fer
tilizer manufactured or imported by him. with

^aeti/rS r^orted^h-m! -Mb MiCKLETHWAITE’S, 40 JARVIS-ST.

B&mplo shall be preserved by the .Minister w 
-Inland Revenue for the purpose of comparison 
with Auf sample of fertilizer which is obtained 
in the course of the twelve months then next 
ensuing from such manufacturer or importer, 
and w»W>h is-transmitted to the chief analysist 
for analysis

within C anada sliall have the manu facturer a 
certificate of analysas placed upon or securely

ffWr^ÜŒ toiHlÉï»1,tTh&ri£etei5£?nb,T$^p5p

printed upon the head of each barrel, or dis
tinctly printed upon good paper and seemly 

tod upon the head of each barrel, or upon 
a tag securely attached to the head of each bar- 
relîlt U Is In bulk, the manufacturers certifi
cate shall be produced, and a copy given to
e*No'ferunser^shall be sold or offered or ex- 

nosod for sale unless a certificate of analysis 
and sample of the same shall have been trans
mitted to the Minister of Inland Revenue, and 
the provisions of the foregoing sub section have 
been complied with.

Every person who selle, or oners or exposes 
for sale, any fertilizer in respect of which the 
provisions of this Act have not been compilai 
with—or who permits a certificate of analysis 
to be attached to any package, tmg or barrel of 
such fertilizer, or to be produced to the inspec
tor. to accompany* the bill of inspection of such 
inspector, stating that the fertilizer contains a 
larger percentage of the constituents mentioned 
in sub^eectionNo. 11 of the Act than is con- 
tainod therein—or who sells or offers or exposes 
for sale any fertilizer purporting to have been*
Inspected, and which does not contain the per- 

loge of constituents mentioned in the next 
ceding section—or who sells, or offers or ex

poses for sale, any fertilizer which does not 
contain the percentage of constituents men
tioned in the manufacturer's certificate accom
panying the same, shall be liable in each case to 
a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars for the first 
offence, and fur each subsequent offence to a 
penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars.
Provided always, that deficiency of one per 
centum of the ammonia or its equivalent of ni- 
trogen, or of the phosphoric acid, claimed to be 
coni allied, shall not be considered as evidence 
of fraudulent intent. • ■ I

The Act passed In the forty-seventh year of 
Her Majesty's reign, chaptered thirty-seven 
and Intituled “An Act to prevent fraud In the 
manufacture and sale of agricultural fertiliz
ers," is bv this Act repealed, except lu regard 
to any offence committed against It or any 
prosecution other act commenced and not eon- 
eluded or completed, and any payment of 
money due in respect of any provision thereof.

A copy of the Act may be obtained upon ap
plication to the Department of Inland Revenue.

E. MIALU
Commissioner.

LEAR’S
Màmïipmi

OF REV. SAM JO <X V*:

Jtts&sàâr** “

Gardiner's Photo Studio,
aag YONGE ST.________

INLAND REVENUE.
. >J3t

I

CARRIAGE WORKS, r
An Act Respecting Agricultural 

Bertiliters. 14 A 16 ALIOE-STREET.

r LANE’S. 14T yONGE-ST.

lineal Cablnel Phot"* *■ «*ty, ®,***"t
finish, tiW.ee per dozen. ___________

AT 1L
A

J. P. STJLLIVAN9
18* IT Richmond-fit. West.

246s manufacturer or

light and Heavy O irrlagos, Top and Open 
Huggios, Gladstones. Surreys and a large as
sortment of Business Wagons. Light and
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocers. All
work guaranteed.

Call arid examine before purchasing else, 
whore. * 48

Safety,Y PerfectPERKINS A M* cut In prices during the 
Christmas Holidays.

POLKA DOTS, cash only 40c. 
each.

IThorough action, and wonderful cura
tive properties, easily place Ayer’s Ca
thartic Pills at the head of the list of. 
popular remedies, for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches, Constipation, and all ali
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

As a mild and thorough purgative, 
Ayer’s Pills cannot be excelled. They 
give me quick relief from Bilious and 
Bick Headaches, stimulate the Liver, 
and quicken the appetite. — Jared U. 
Thompson, Mount Créas, Va.

SUGAR Dll I Q 
COATED rl LLOj

„ Sold by all Druggist, and Dealers In Medicine.

3 Health Is maintained by, correct habits 
of living, nnd through a proper action 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bowels. When these organs fall to per
form their functions naturally, the most 
efficacious remedy is Ayer’s Pills.

For months I suffered from Liver ana 
Kidney complaint. After taking my 
doctor’s medicines for a mont^, and, 
getting tip better, I began using Ayer s 
pills. Three boxes of this remedy cured 
me.—James Slade, Lambertvtlle, N. J.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
OTVonge st-tiustlt doors north ot Wllton-ave.) 
Having mode extensive sit oral Inn", mn ready

to do a larger bnsiqess than ever.

1

R. H, LEAR.1. now

! Biiik Jrewsrf !
HOST DAVIES,

$1.00 PER DOZEN
r Cabinet .Photos for the Holidays.

%
—Chronic nasal catarrh positU ely cured by 

$>r. Sage’s Remedy,

1 I Hli| » Clerxjmuu Wus Murdered.
Prom, the Decatur (IlL) Herald.

The whole people of America are awaiting 
the outcome of the Haddoe^. murder trial at 
Sioux City, and if the brewer Arensdorf and 
his associates are not convicted Sioux City is 
ilootned, for the social, commercial, politic*^ 
nnd personal interests of Sioux City ate tn- 

' ^ > extricably involved in the trial of the 
murderer» set for next March. By the results 
b? those trials it will be known whether 
Sioux City must be regarded as 
-windy wedded to its infamy than were the 
doomed cities of the plain of old, or, having 
drained the cud of lawlessness to the dregs, is 
prei>ared to take a new and pbrer lease ol 
municipal life. Rev. Haddock was murdered 
on Aug. 8, 1886, for no other reason than that 
lie was pushing the prosecution and securing 

conviction of violators of the liquor Uws. 
Hi» murderer» and their accessories muit feel 
the heavy hand of the law.___________

—Free and easy expectoration immediately 
relieves and freek-tbe throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine that promotes 
tliis is the best medicine to use for roughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of the throat and citest. This is pre
cisely what Bicklo’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
is a siiecific for, and wherever used it bas 
given unbounded satisfaction. Children like 
It because it is pleasant, adults like it because 
it relieves and cures the disease.

Lawyer—“How much for carrying in that 
coal. Uncle Rastue?” Uncle Rastus—“One 
dollar, sah.” “A dollar! That’s too much. 
•‘Yo’ mus’ b’ar in min’, sah, dat it tuk yeahs 
of ha’d experience Lefo’ L was cognizant ter 
carry in coal. My pod’ ole fudder an niudder, 
sah, pins’ a licked me a thousand times when 
(ley wuz l’aruiu’ me ter carry coal. Hit s like 
de law business, boss; y use got ter ch ge for 
edues-shun.”

—West’s Cough Syrup sto]>s tickling in the 
throat, stops tliat hacking cough, and gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a -triaL 
All druggists. ***

Little Dick—“L’m awful glad you is en
caged to sister Nell now.” Mr. Nicefellow 
‘T feel quite grateful to hoar you say that, 
Dick/’ “Yes, you always bring her candy 
end she gives me some, and it s the kind l 
like too.” “You have a choice, then? Oh, 
ves., You seo all the others brought 
Dtms and L don’t like chocolate.”

—“It is worth its weight in gold,” is a com
mon, expression. tint, while the value of gold 
is easily affect.»!, the worth of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, as a blood jrurifier, never depreciates. 
I- will eradicate scrofula from the system 
a hen everything else fails. d

Irate customer—“8o the reason you raised 
the price last 4eek was because the roal-

1
5 AYER’S

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay»r * Co., Lowell, MaasJ. FRASER BRYCE,I Brewer and Maltster,
QUEEN ST. EAST, TOROMTO.

- - 248

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, 1‘orter «wd Lager Beer 

Tu Canada.
Special attention is directed 

to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which arc noted lor purity 

and fine flavor.
A fine stock on hand for the 

Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 

lias my label on it.____________________

]’ Imlogmphle Art Modi».

IOT JilNtx STREET WEST.

dlreclfro* Ufa eeneelalV. Noth lag <a aqaas 
ttamla the Domlalee. ________ _______________

ELIAS ROGERS & COLaditfS CUTTERS, CUHERS r1

Viimre AT «I134#
Sir

68 ADELAIDE ST. «EST.
Next door to Grand’*.

Soil*Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea
son. aHottom prices. __________ 624

TO. HAM & BMimsi BiOOtr
p»9

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.
James Park & Son,

St Lawrence Market and 181 Klng-at West.^

the CARRIAGES..25. *"*—Ol

bring their carriages to
BXIR-r buoek.
Carriage Builder, Soiio-st_______

Queen City Livery ft Boarding Stables zto:
i3.ee* ISO and 161 Queen-street west.

Tint*mill. SMITH, MtePBIKTOM.

Telephone No. 3SL ._

64

Thelagle Steam Washer ABC ADI BILLIARD BOOMS BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
Finest in Canada! Fourteen table*! Well 03E"WX«NiBHD t

heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

K. L. —WhH. Proprietor.

1 Juat what Is needed to complete every *o
z“TvvM >

o

z 409 Yonge-street.
$52 Queen-street west.The Provincial Detect!?» Agency

AU correspondence confidential. 60
JOHN REID. ex-Delectlvo Toronto Police 

Manager. 46 Church atroot. Toronto (Room 61-

20 King-street west. 
7«5 Yonge-street.I

■

244 Queen-st. east.

TURNER’S •y'T/ .
JUNE OF LIFE ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

id $462

so. 1
X

Mn«-Tn ASm -The Eagle Steam Washer yon

Eie°S5£Bnn?S|£%
Of our own manufacture always ia stock

Write fM Illustrated Cataloguq.
rnBitxs Ac <3o■ w., 

8Ï Chnreh-Street, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted In every County.

To all who are suflbring from the errors and 
Indiscretion* of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, Ac.,I will send a recipe 
UiuL will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed cm 
velopo to the Rev. Jobbph T. Inman, Station 
D New York Cij-y- .--------------------

POSITIVELY CUKES
Asthma, Dyspepsia

Helps Liver Complaints and 
Kidney Affections,

ST. AN ENJOYABLE CUP
; Can always.be obtained from 

McIntosh’s Tea at 40c. 
and up.

This week, with one-pound of 80c Tea, a
LL, Acting powerfully on the^erine and slightly

Che Blood* givlBcNffr Life* Hewllh. Activity
and %l«or tl tfce Weak amd hofferl»g-

V% ch<X30-
■fdJAMES LANGDON,

BAILIFF OFFICES,
nto.

024

i Beautiful Colored Plat*jssr z&jfë&SSËnstt'SSble' Pf" tiireugiiout tiie 
wE system: Animating Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not iutoXicuting.

Manufactured by w

441 ADliljVDK ESAST AND 65 WALTON ST

&&gS&rBBB£
niturc. _______________ - -

Winter Clothing. j \(22 x 28) of latemml HON. CEOBCE BROWN,I__ because the coal*

Worth at ieast^N^KS^ ” °°"_____ TUK3VBB,
t’or. ltloor nnd Venge fits., Terente.

Price SOe. mid ncr Bottle,
MACDONALD BROS.,

7 I thought maylw it was on account of the 
measles in San Francisco.”

__Jt mav be only a trifling cold, but neglect
it and it will fasten its fangs in your lungs, 
and you will soon be curried to an untimely 
grate. In this country we have sudden 
changes and must expect to have roughs and 
colds We cannot avoid them, but we can 
effect a cure by using Bickla's Anti-Con»um|>- 
tive Syrup, the medicine that has never been 
known to fad in curing coughs, colds, bron
chitis and all affection» of the throat, lungs 

and chest. , .
A faded old beau should not complain if 

hdies say “not at home” when he calls. His 
exiierience goes to show that the longer a man 
lives the more he finds out, aud this goes on 
until nobody is at home.

—Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes: “I was in- 
doeed to try Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil for a 
lanii-iiess which troubled me for three or four 

and I found it the best article I ever 
• ” '"-to mo.

-vr*TICE TO WSTBR-T***.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed “Tender for Now Examining 
Warehouse, etc •Ottawa.” will be received at 
this office until TUESDAY, 1st March, for the 
several works required in the erection and rom-
SeW* EXAMINING WAREHOUSE, ETC.

lutd Goa* MACDONALD’Sl'arpeuters,<!ablnetutakers and llphol-
Nteren.

Furniture repairing and upholstering 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. J 
carpenter work promptly attended to. 
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

THEY^ARE13™e OF NEARLY all the deaths.in all 
ebbing 

Satis- I CUBE FITS !
„ KnSrr.“S i
îSflbLSSjÏ tb or FITS. E r I LliPB Y orjAUr

1sacs

I
Is the place to^proenre this ^Latest styles.itortejj

:2 lii t.
246/ A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately “'““”'1^»

positively atop one. and its usé does »ot render you more
Sve sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few m your pocket. Hamuera 
arge quantities. Only lg cento per box. Sold everywhere^

t AT
OTTAWA.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the De
partment of Public Works, Ottawa,on and after

Intending ctmtracrorfl should personally visit 

the site and make themselves fully cognizant 
of the work to be done according to the said 
plans and specifications, before putting in their
lepcreone tendering are further notified that 
tenders will not ho considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed with 
their actual signatures.

Each tender must bo accompanied by an oc- 
1 cepted bank cheque made payable to the order 
ofthc Honorable 1 ho Minister of Public Works, 
eaual to lire percent, of I be amount of the lou
der, which will be forfeited if tlio party decline 
to enter inlo a contract when called upon to do 
so or if he fail to cmnplol e the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the cheque
W Th el lepVùï merit does not bind itself tc accept 

the lowest or any tender.
By order.

A A. MACDONALD,BE ON YOlflt GUARD.

355 Tonge-st, pgp. Blm-st.Don’t allow a cold in the head to Mowly and■
I

LADIES, SEE OUR

PARLOR FURNITUREÂ. Friendly 8 Co.dollars*
A RARE BOOK, lust ont. How^oD*-T infFOLÂDlEû

ffpulpii for 20c. Ad

It

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, manufacturers of

WORKINGMEN’S
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders. «*
15 Fiont-st. west, Ternto.

Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,

l.lnnade-fetreet, between bcott and Church- 
etreets. Quarries. 1 eiee Island. Ont.

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. . * 

value we give Is Indisputable._________

R. POTTER & CO.,

impanj years, — , .
ose,]. It has been a great blessing

Fashionable daughter (arrayed in full even- 
leg custimie)—“There, papa, don’t you think 
I «ill make a great ‘catch’ to-night. Un
fash,,,liable fatlier—“Quite likely, and the 

‘eatetr will be pneu» alia.”
_ Vv.mtierful is the effect of West’» W rld’a 

1'miiIv :
hnifs tliau

Bneoialiet, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob-

SS,-ssral
lte. S. can be consulted from 10 to 12, 8 to 5. 7 to 
«on nil diseases of a private nature requiring
fllSitSlr^^PWeU1ifl 

store. 181 King*stxeet west, ioronto»

T.
248 IOAKVILLE DAIRY, / \

A. GOBEIL,
Secretary.,WS. 481-1 YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied .re
tail at lowest market rates. fcPS

VltEI». HOLE, 1 

______ l^roi»ii4v< or.

Department of Public Works, ) 
On i>vh, 27th Janu.‘gy*1887. ,)

L>uiin^t. Otw bottle 
h 4v cures tlmu^Four times the 
•v-!v ot)n?r Uniment. 25 and 50c.

1
____________C«R. QUEEN AND FORTLANP STREETS.

1MB STANDARD TIN WORKS.
Sfef__________________r.-^nn

Sraa<&0ffige,37 Yonge St, Toronto

NEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

r=ek1
-. iAT 4 A ;«iV
i d mgirusts.

up town merchant said to a farmer : “A 
VrlLir will go further than it need to.” ‘‘Yes,’

' tlie^armev quickly re$i!*“d, “and it makes the 
■dn*-»nee in quicker tin to.”

- Cornq canto intolerable rain. JTulloway’s - 
Cr>ru Cure removes thé trouble. Tty it and

an amount of pain is saved. _______„
“ 49 an instance of the remarkable cheapness j %qiho statute* ,bf Canada sure for sale at the 

Chinese labor, we note that in Uhme-ie «..Queeb'd Printer’s Office_ here: nine separate 
ri , i. ,,f Jyytice w] in eases can >hî hired at 10 l Acts since 1874. Price lists will be .sent *o 

^niece to testify on either side ot the ; person apply lag fur thmm
Î^. Jion at issue, w on ijot'i sides at 15 cents. , B*. CHAMRF.RL1N*. Q -P. & C. S. - .

*ssr.gnystt!**»114’.. -1 Fine Grove Daisy,
■ Bïï‘ “l"‘ ■ . .. . . . .  -** : MILL'S, II THE MAEKIÎ | «,

»‘itlored limiter—“HoM on dar, Abe ! ; FOR, CHEAP \ 1 CITY DEPOT - Î2 AGNES ST.. TORONTO
Zz" |nmia, eiwtory. i'litlery, |  ̂^PureCou^y

ncbht-r will he no mu’ count.”* j Lamp*' 8fld (î!»SSW0fC. j-œ»

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,

C'l.1

& Lathe, 
is Lathe. V

STATUTES OF CANADAcc"
Estate Hrokcre.

Boys’ Snlt* from $1.73.
'Men’s Suits from $5.00,

Men’s Pants from $1.50, TINWARE tSON, 246_ 0 TINWARE !ATaa.msG-sTeiBKT bast, tobonto

Ijoins Negotiated à Œ ^~“E3PLA'
NApU^'cK my sick. Ternary entrance. Esplanade-street, nearSOUTH COMBE’S, t Oerefer^ Lwl' ONLY. A qnkk. Per 

Manhood, Debility, Nervousness, 
N.qwwW- l.dUp«l.bl.P™tk B«kli, 
ostl, sealed, 10 eu*,'MgMJWÇ. 
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

MENNotes Discount(-fl.
iE. corner 

40 3mMerchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher.

G26 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Srd Door West of Muter street. 624

Bay.

V. P.HUMPHREY,!
CHV I'XOKKTABBR, 8CHARLES HOLST FTJBilSriTTJKEl-M 1

!i TORONTO.309 YONGB-ST., •Wpppqu ■■
— Mr. T. C. Wells, chemist and druggist,

Port't’OlhénKV Ont., writesx “Northrop A 
LvYnafi’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Care sells well, and gives the hejt of -satisfac- 
tio„ for all diseases of the hlo.ul.’ It never ; 
f'its to root out all diseases from the System, i 
rire* dyspepsia, llt,?r romplaint, etc purifies ,

• tin* blood; and will make you look the picture 
health and happiness.
Husband: “Me

tike the débutant., „.

^ Il
‘•Firo elooutiou,' admirable «ystehi, true to 
unie m lier delineation of c’jiaractis'V Well,1 
don’t ktiotv algiut that, bift she wore four dif- 
#ereut dresses in one act.’

__Why w II vou suffer with a bad cold when
a few doses of West's Cough Syrup will cure 
*o*i ’ Invaluable for all throat and lung 
In,''idee Consumptive* tiy it. Small size 
*5e large bottles *1. All druggists. ed 

-Come in. my |*x>r man ” said a benexrolent 
’adv V, a ragged tramp, “and I will get you 

thing to eat.” “Thanky, mum; don t 
tore if I do." “I suppose,” continued tile 
IkIv settiug a square meal before him, ^ your 
life has been full of trials?” “Yis, mum; an 
the wust of it wuz I alius got convicted.
— <‘T don’t care !” exclaimed the young 
Erfnnd the counter, when she heard 
marriage of an acquaintance to a nch codger 
Sd enough to be her father ; “they sneer at 
me because I am a saleslady, but I’d rather 
£ a saleslady than a lady that is sold. _

—The superiority of Mother Graves Worm 
Exterminator is shown by its good effects on 
tiie children. Purchase a bottle and give it a

„ Tommy was taken very sick. His mother 
discovered that he had been eating troi much 

, k ôreserved stuff, aud, while awaiting the doc-
t 9É P imnlored him to tell her the cause
I W T’t VLTte said finally,/‘mother’,

Marne Duffy rejected me suit, and, hoarsely,
“it drove me to jam !” ,

—Croup, whooping rough, sore throat, sud-
den cold and the lung troubles peculiar to psee£t brands of wines and llquora. (Late«Ww^-Kfn^road.,

SfBktuk. and certain in its ac- flMeatasorved on Europran style. Everything

tion.

EX. tailor, Telephone 1414,
6 Medium OhimneTs 25

i Large Chimneyb 25e.
Liu ml Lamps 15c.

4 Pieces Toilet .
100 PieecH Uombiiiuttion Sets #7-00.

246Open Day and Night.East. has removed from 160 Adclaide-st. west and 
Opened out In the Now Toronto Opera House, 
where lie will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

T to.
i'arpep.tvrs and Builders,

1C SUERÜOURNE STREET.

Alterations in*! repairs promptly attended
y. to. EettoimtesgiVeh.

m5?tftTl..... iSCTOit *
Successors to Foloy & Wilks, la

■Reform finder taking Establish
I W Yo-g^“Tf,eph°^o.jm.

PERS Goods doiiverov, , ,

RUSSiLL’S.B £S. 9dear, and how do yon j 
Wife (jimt iiome from :¥ 8 81 SHUTEK-6TBEET.______________ TV jfelù MARKl'T

BlfMfflS.
46

WEAK AND UNBtVtLOFEB FASHION, FIT, FINISH
Q-ABBEITEB,

CHRIST-
i i

SON J. Y0UN0,
TME LEADIH8 UMflEHTAKEi,

just received a large shipment ef
Patent lew Onnnter Oheek Hooks. 30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 
Ensnres to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once awl 
be convinced.

Felt Slippers.PATENT SLEIGH RUNNERS. The newest and host yet introduced. New

EâiESBEa

last. A
!

Can be easily attnelied to any baby carriage in 
a few minutes.

Totibçgnns and Sleighs at cost to cleanout.

347 ronge Street.
TELEPHONE 879. x ’D H8

ear624

""WFlM^SHOE^STORE^*

328^ YONGE STREET___ _

bast end dry goods store,

I. A. WHATMOUGH,11 GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Em’S COCOA.
.oo ?246126 KING-ST. EAST-class Gro- | 

h prices.
|'i on hand. REWARD!

pa^ the tiwee Bewaxdtor any

BUCK’S .celebrated

RADIANT HOME,
Han and Parlor Stove., Square ahd Round. The
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,

Which for exeellenoe' of finish, good heking 
quafitie* and economy offuel has no equal 
Every stove has Genuine Duplex Gn^to. First- 
rate value at ^ ^ j I: a ^ | o-«jy

*^OC2 ÜBegwjkJjF***!_________

& VISIT

I) | woman 
of the48 !

Rosenbaum'S Bazar, breakfast.
JMJRSÊSBSSWl ÿPÇ

K hto"rovWed our breakfast tables with a

ioîüïb to rerist every tendency to disease.
reedy to attack^here ve?thereti"a

_ HsïSZv™'™ S SS-ST. FISHED, 539 YOHCE ST SgÀsf
Express dally fe* Parkdele. Brockti*, Weet L^^n^S^SefcLto'byGrorora, latolSl thus : 

TeronioJunctum mid Celton. n*ates. low. ^“"iLÏ.'acJTBoie.enp.flUc Vtumlsls, 
Central Office at Mr. Kidney a Real Estât, denies up»» London, England,
office, cot Adelaide and Viutoria stroetd *

:H; 1 W”.win i

'USE, 18B Klng-at. east, St. Lawrence Hall.
we cannot Cure with «BBT’S UVBB 
POM, when the Direct*»» am etrleOy 
complied with. Large Bores, containing 
60 Pins, BS Cents; 6 Boxes Bl-OO. Bold 
by an Droggieta.

Arthur. FfSîsîSpp
Watches, Jewelry. Stationery, Games, io>s, 
and Wooden Ware.________

158 1-2 OUBEN-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

porium. and at priées th®tw*“^ÎLaï®t „i,n. £, COme along. Open until 10 p.m. for the benefito? our customers ^o^romeTuXti tuning. ^enU^Fumi.Mng a .pecialty.

si t ; \

: Telephone JYo. 3001.a large assort* 
and Bows—15S 
liing at a great

xoorg*HC3B UXIXJMEO:
Restaurant and Saloon,
54 ADBLAIUB-STKEBT EAST. 4

»246

D’S.1 1581-2 Oneen-st. East, Toronto. Late of T. Woodhonso
: »
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